respect to which losses or damages are claimed. Before using,
the user shall determine the suitability of this product for its
intended use, and user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therewith.
Go to www.bridgepoint.com/msds for additional safety, regulatory and liability information.

Every ingredient contributes to its
considerable grease cutting performance.
This product is sold by weight and not volume.
During shipping and handling, some settling may occur.

Contents: 6.5 Pounds (3.18 Kilograms)

 Residential
 Commercial
 Restoration
 Hard Surfaces
12.5 - 13.0 RTU pH
 = Primary Use = Secondary Use

*CC21A*

FLEX POWDER
WITH CITRUS SOLV

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASER: Seller’s and manufacturer’s liability for any and all losses or damages resulting from
any cause whatsoever
shall in no event exceed
the purchase price
of this product, with
CC21A

Heavy Duty Carpet Prespray

FLEX POWDER WITH CITRUS SOLV
is a heavy duty carpet prespray designed for
use in the Hydro-Force injection sprayer
and other types of pump or electric sprayers.
Best results are obtained when mixed with
hot water.

• Uses the cleaning strength of Citrus Solv and
leaves the fresh natural orange scent behind.

ojos al mezclar el producto. Lávese cuidadosamente después de haber tocado el producto.

• Less foamy than typical high pH presprays.

• A HOT, ultra concentrated, Citrus Solv
enhanced, high alkaline prespray for
carpets needing a restoration cleaning.

DIRECTIONS:
Pump or Electric Sprayers - Dilute 1 scoop
(2 ounces) of Flex Powder with Citrus Solv
per gallon of hot water for most soils. Use
up to 2 scoops (4 ounces) of Flex Powder
with Citrus Solv per gallon of hot water for
extra heavy soiling conditions.

PRIMEROS AUXILIOS: En caso de que
ocurra contacto con la piel o con los ojos,
lávese inmediatamente con abundante agua.
Obtenga atención médica si la irritación persiste. Si se ingiere, obtenga atención médica.

• Starts to work on contact and dissolves
grease and oils in minutes and is the ideal
choice for any restorative cleaning job.
• Economical by costing only pennies per
diluted gallon.
• Dissolves faster than any other powder
you have ever used. It is suitable for use in
the Hydro-Force sprayer and easier to dissolve at that strength.
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• Use as a booster to create an aggressive
prespray out of any typical prespray.

Hydro-Force Injection Sprayer - Dilute 8
scoops (16 ounces) of Flex Powder with
Citrus Solv per Hydro-Force container of
warm water. Dilute at 1 to 8 setting.
Application - Spray on traffic areas of carpet until evenly damp. Allow to dwell for
5-15 minutes. Extract with normal cleaning process.
Booster - Add 1 scoop (2 ounces) to readyto-use gallon to create General Purpose
Degreaser out of any typical prespray.

CAUTION: May cause skin and eye irritation. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
Wear eye protection and gloves when mixing.
Wash thoroughly af ter handling.
FIRST AID: In case of skin or eye contact,
immediately flush with plenty of water, get
medical attention if irritation persists. If
injested get medical attention - do not
induce vomiting.
CONTAINS: Sodium Carbonate (CAS
# 497-19-8), Sodium Tripolyphosphate
(CAS # 7758-29-4), Sodium Metasillicate
(CAS # 6834-92-0), Non-ionic Surfactant,
Delimonene (CAS # 5989-27-5)
PRECAUCIÓN: Manténgase fuera del alcance
de los niños. Puede causar irritación de la piel
y de los ojos. Evite el contacto con la piel y con
los ojos. Utilice guantes y protección para los

F L EX POW D ER W IT H C IT RU S S O LV
May cause skin and
eye irritation.
Avoid contact
with skin and
eyes. In case
of contact,
immediately
flush with plenty of water, seek
medical advice if irritation persists.

Susceptible d’irriter
la peau et les yeux.
Évitez tout contact
avec la peau et
les yeux. S’il y a
contact, lavez-vous
immédiament
à la grande eau.
Consultez un médicin
si l’irritation se fait persistante.

SEE MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
VOIR LA FICHE SIGNATÉTIQUE
See Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS):
www.bridgepoint.com/msds
for additional safety and regulatory information.
Ver al Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) en
www.bridgepoint.com/msds
para mas información de seguridad y reglas.

Another fine product from Bridgepoint Systems
4282 South 590 West, Salt Lake City, UT 84123
www.bridgepoint.com

